Feel free to copy and paste (or customize) the following social media posts for Internal Medicine Day. Don’t forget to tag us (@ACPIMPhysicians) so we can like, retweet, and share your photos on Facebook, X, and Instagram.

**Hashtags to use**
#InternalMedicineDay
#IMDay
#IMProud
#IMPhysician
#InternalMedicine

**X (formerly known as Twitter)**
Get ready, October 28 is #InternalMedicineDay! Help spread the word and celebrate being #IMProud and an #IMPhysician with customizable posts and graphics [www.acponline.org/IMDay](http://www.acponline.org/IMDay) from @ACPIMPhysicians.

It’s almost #InternalMedicineDay (October 28)! @ACPIMPhysicians has customizable posts and graphics [www.acponline.org/IMDay](http://www.acponline.org/IMDay) to help #InternalMedicine physicians celebrate being #IMProud and an #IMPhysician.

#InternalMedicineDay (October 28) is also #NationalChocolateDay! @ACPIMPhysicians recommend celebrating with your favorite chocolate treat. #IMProud #IMPhysician

Happy #InternalMedicineDay! #IMProud because [insert your reason here]. #IMPhysician

#IMProud because of #InternalMedicine physicians like [tag your favorite internal medicine physician(s) here]. Who makes you proud to be an #IMPhysician? #InternalMedicineDay #IMDay

#IMProud to celebrate #InternalMedicineDay and #NationalChocolateDay with my favorite chocolate treat! As recommended by @acpimphysicians. [Share a picture of your chocolate treat] #IMPhysician #InternalMedicine

**Facebook**
Get ready, October 28 is #InternalMedicineDay! Help spread the word and celebrate being #IMProud and an #IMPhysician with customizable posts and graphics [www.acponline.org/IMDay](http://www.acponline.org/IMDay) from @ACPIMPhysicians.

It’s almost #InternalMedicineDay on October 28! @ACPIMPhysicians has customizable posts and graphics [www.acponline.org/IMDay](http://www.acponline.org/IMDay) to help #InternalMedicine physicians celebrate being #IMProud and an #IMPhysician.

#InternalMedicineDay on October 28 is also #NationalChocolateDay! @ACPIMPhysicians recommends celebrating with your favorite chocolate treat. #IMProud #IMPhysician
Happy #InternalMedicineDay! #IMProud because [insert your reason here]. #IMPhysician

#IMProud because of #InternalMedicine physicians like [tag your favorite internal medicine physician(s) here]. Who makes you proud to be an #IMPhysician? #InternalMedicineDay #IMDay

#IMProud to celebrate #InternalMedicineDay and #NationalChocolateDay with my favorite chocolate treat! As recommended by @acpimphysicians. [Share a picture of your chocolate treat] #IMPhysician #InternalMedicine

**Instagram**

Get ready, October 28 is #InternalMedicineDay! Help spread the word and celebrate being #IMProud and an #IMPhysician with customizable posts and graphics [www.acponline.org/IMDay](http://www.acponline.org/IMDay) from @acpimphysicians.

It’s almost #InternalMedicineDay on October 28! @acpimphysicians has customizable posts and graphics [www.acponline.org/IMDay](http://www.acponline.org/IMDay) to help #InternalMedicine physicians celebrate being #IMProud and an #IMPhysician.

#InternalMedicineDay on October 28 is also #NationalChocolateDay! @acpimphysicians recommends celebrating with your favorite chocolate treat. #IMProud #IMPhysician

Happy #InternalMedicineDay! #IMProud because [insert your reason here]. #IMPhysician

#IMProud because of #InternalMedicine physicians like [tag your favorite internal medicine physician(s) here]. Who makes you proud to be an #IMPhysician? #InternalMedicineDay #IMDay

#IMProud to celebrate #InternalMedicineDay and #NationalChocolateDay with my favorite chocolate treat! As recommended by @acpimphysicians. [Share a picture of your chocolate treat] #IMPhysician #InternalMedicine